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Who Else Would Like A $4000.00 Check From Google In Their Mail Box Every Single Month? Create A

Massive Auto-Pilot Income With The Google AdSense Program Starting Now! Many website owners have

built a fortune at breakneck speed using this plan, and now were going to show YOU exactly how you can

do it, too --even if you have NO EXPERIENCE with e-commerce or online advertising! Dear Friend,

Please pardon us if this letter doesnt sound all slick and hyped-upwere not professional marketers, like

many of the so-called gurus you see on late-night TV, or on the internet. In fact, youve probably never

heard of us. Thats because were just a couple of real guys, like you. Weve played around on the internet,

noodling with sites, for years. Theres just one out-of-the-ordinary thing about us: were real guys whove

stumbled onto an amazingly simple system for making BIG money online. Our system is so simple, in

fact, that ANYONE can do it and it only takes a few hours a week! This isnt rocket scienceits something

even high-school drop-outs can do! Our system is safe, its simple, and its remarkably powerful. And yes,

YOU can easily learn itits not complicated! Its called Google AdSense. You could be down at your bank

cashing a check for $3,000 $5,000, $10,000 -- or even more -- in 28 DAYS or LESS! Picture yourself
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standing at the tellers window, handing her the check, and getting all those $100 bills counted out right

into your hand. Feels good, doesnt it? What could YOU do with $1,000, $2,000, $3,000 or MORE in extra

money coming in like clockwork each and every month from using our system? Would you Pay off that

credit card balance thats been hanging over your head? Buy that new sports car youve been wanting?

You know the one! Upgrade the kitchen in your house, or buy a new whole new home? Finally take a real

vacationnot just to a nearby city, but to the Caribbean? Get rid of your student loans? Help your mom,

dad, siblings, or friends out financially? Donate to your favorite charity? Maybe even quit that job you hate

and never have to sit in a cubicle again?! Amazing But True: Google Will Send You Checks In The Mail

Just For Using Their AdSense Program! You Can Create Killer Content That Draws Thousands Of Hits A

Day To Your Site Using Simple Tools! Users Click On The Ads, You Get ChecksIts That Easy! By now

you might be wondering, Yeah, sure, it sounds goodbut if this system of yours is such a money-maker,

why are you taking time out from it to teach this course? Why arent you out there using your system to

keep on making money? Thats a perfectly valid question! For me, its that Ive always wanted to teach. The

deep-down satisfaction I gets from mentoring others touches my heart in a truly special way. And, quite

honestly, Ive made enough money that I can easily afford to indulge this dream of teaching now. I dont

like people to know this, but I keep a little shoebox on internet marketing on my desk with letters from my

successful students, like Jack, and every week I reads them because they keep him goingand they make

me smile. And now, its time for you to stop dreaming and start forging your own reality of SUCCESS

TODAY by using our brand new program: Your Google AdSense for Newbies Guide: How You can Make

a Fortune Online with Google AdSense! This powerful training course contains everything you need to

know and we do mean EVERYTHING so you can start making dramatic profits from Google

AdSenseFAST! Youll learn: How YOU can get Google to stream ads onto your website for free. How

Google AdSense ads are specially selected to match your sites topic. How YOU earn money every time a

visitor to your site clicks on one of the ads. The difference between putting ads where theyll be seen on

your site and where theyll be overlookedwould you believe it can make the difference in a click-through

rate of 2.3 versus 40??? How YOU can get killer content for your site that you dont have to write yourself!

How YOU can use a few simple tools to direct massive amounts of traffic to your site. How YOU can

automate your content, yet avoid being blacklisted by the major search engines for doing so. The secrets

of keyword-rich contentwhat it means, what it does, how to get it! How YOU can figure out which



keywords will bring you the most money! Plus, much, much more! Still have some doubts? Dont worry,

because you get... Our Unconditional 100 30 Day Money-Back Guarantee! Youve got absolutely nothing

to lose! Were so sure that you will love The Google AdSense for Newbies E-book that were offering an

Unconditional 100 Money-Back Guarantee. If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, simply

let us know within 30 days and well refund your money, in full, with absolutely no questions asked! Youve

got absolutely nothing to lose and a ton of successful Internet Marketing & Google AdSense tactics and

training to gain! Get the information you need to make fast cash in real estate! Order The Google

AdSense E-book TODAY! Pay Only 20.00 to start your very own AdSense Empire today!
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